
TIXE "LITTLE COMPANY" OF SCOTFISH 
TRADERS 
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NE of the dominant features gf the Scottish 0 rncc is its independence. The right af 
private judgment has been greatly emphasised In 

ligion of Scotland. A strong individualism 
: rcnction from spiritual and intellcctud 
y ,  md this has becn rmnarkably sho~vn in 
nd. l'hc late Dr. Sprott, of North 33errvick, 
a tell of scven religious peopIc, in Galloway, 
cld a sclm semicc of their own in a farm- 
, A spectator noticed that, after a few wecks, 
of the scven met in one room m d  four in 
. One of the seven being asked the cause 

_ -  _.]is division answered.: "NI, wed, we 
couldna' just see eye to eye, and we thoeht 
it better to pairt l " Thc world is now seeing 
more clearly the importance of collectivism as a 
react ion from such individualism. This indi- 
vidualism is thus seen to have 1)een very charac- 
tcristic of Scotchmen. T h e  fur tmde showed this 
tendency cven under the new conditions of Scots- 
men in America. The fur trade union was really 
a rope of sand, and the Company at Montreal was 
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little more than a clearing-house for the pathlcrs 
conccmed. Each had his share in the rmde, and 
the Montreal accountants had but to make up the 
profits or losses of thc ycarty rradc and divide 
them pro rata among the partners, most of whom 
wcrt? far away in the Fur Country. Pn r 787  thcre 
was an attempt made to centralise the business 
to a greater extent, but it will be rcmcmbcrcd 
that disscnsion immediately followed. At thc 
meeting in Crand Portage held by the traders in 
I 795 matters, as we have seen, assumed a critical 
aspect, and thcre war; a secession, favoured by 
Sir Alexander Mackcnzic, but from which hc with- 
held himself for thrcc years. Forsyth, Richardson 
and Co. wcrc, however, the rallying centre of the 
"New North-Clrcst Company," as they wished to 
call thcmselvca. ' n e y  for trade purposes in I 795 
wcre called the " X  Y Company." This name 
arose from the practice of the old Compcmy mark- 
ing its bales " N .W.," and the ncw Company took 
X Y, which were the next letters of the alphabet, 
They wcrc not, however, contractions, and should 
not be written so. The strsnF: spirit of '* Lc 
Premier" McTavish, howevcr, still dominated in 
the old Company, and they dmpisingly calkd their 
opponents " T h e  Little Company " or ' T h e  Little 
Socicty," In the wild region of Athabasca the 
old Company referred to the X Y Company as 
the " Potties," probably a corruption of " Z e s  
Petits-" The LittIe Ones,'" meaning members of 
of " La Petite Compagnie." This nicknaming tvas 
practised on the old Company traders thcrnsclves 
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by the Hudson's Bay Company, wllo called their 
appollcnts " Thc Pedlars." 

.h great spirit took hold of the " Little Cam- 
pany," and this again stirred up the older 
Company. T h c  X 1' Company vigorously dupli- 
caicrl every fort, erecting a new building within 

K'S throw of the old. In Y 797 the S Ys 
d a rival house at Grand Portage-the very 
of thc old business. A f c ~ v  yeears latcr 

when the Nor'-12"cstcrs built Fort TVilliem on thc 
K:rminist iqu ia their opponcn t s  crcctcd another 
within a mile's rlistancrs. At the rnotzrh of the 

Rivcr, whcrc Brandon tIause had bccn built 
Hudson's 13ay Company in I 794$ there was, 

mc, ~hr? Nor'-\Vcstcr Fort, the X Y Fort, 
ann rtvo free tradcrs' forts-five in all, McCracken 
and jussaumc, tbc mdcpenrlcnr traders, classing 
win11 the otbcrs, 

" For thrcc years," we art? told by Ex-Cavcrnor 
ken, " tllerc was at this time *m ur~interrupted 
:ssion of trouhlcs, diflcrcnccs, ant1 mist~ndcr- 
Eings bctwccn the opposing leaders-klcl'avish, 

~ ~ a ~ k c n z i c ,  and their folIo\~~rs." Those who 
admire "good haters in a cause" might at this 
time be ec7sily satisfied. 

f 799 Alexander Mackenzie declarcd his in- 
k of leaving the old Company, and next year 
:r was read at Grand P a r t a s  from '* 
i5,'"sayinirl : " I fccl hurt at the distrust 
ant of confidcncc that appeared throughout 
ur deliberations last s ~ m e r . * *  
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journeyed to his native land, reccivcd his knight- 
hood from the King, and hurricd back to Canada 
to rhrow himself most ficrccly into tlre fray. 

The opposition now became on both sides 
most unscrupulous, Both parties acted as 
brigands rather than as gmtlclmcn of station. 

IVhat these Scotsmen were capable of in this 
respect was but a repetition of the good old times 
among the nobility of Scotl,md in tlic days of 
Bruce, when t herc wcrc thirtccn claimants for thc 
Scottish throne, or of thc " parlous " days of tllc 
Iivc Jnrncses, few of whom died pcaccft~lly upon 
their beds. 

Records of these days in the North-West such 
as those of Alexander Henry, jun ., show that strong 
drink became a constant medium of working upon 
the Indians-a thing almost unkmown before this 
time in Rupert" Land. Violcncc, far greater than  
evcr hctorc, hecnmc common. 't'hc war \\'as 
carried into far-away Athbasca, \VC have mcn- 
tianed in a previous chapter the dcfensive stcps 
taken with such dctcminar ion by Simon McTavish 
and his Company as hc threw down the gauntlet 
to all--X Y Company, Hudson's Bay Company, 
and free traders alike-when the war raged frorn 
Hudson Bay to the Rocky Mountains. 

These wesc the days of the Scottish giants of 
the fur trade l Suddenly the death of Simon 
McTavish took place in I Yoj, and an agreement 
was almost immediately reached between the rivaJ 
Companies. 
On the completion of the Union and the forma- 
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tjon of the reunited Company sevcral important 
were agrccd on : I .  KO business other 

hat of the fur trade, or what was neces- 
dependent on it, could be carried on by 

~iccrl Company. 
,, Ao partners were to be allowed to have any 

private business carricd on near the forts, 
3 .  By common consent the selling of spirits to 

thc Indian was to bc discontinued and discuuragcd. 
I'hc expense incusrcrl by Sirnon hIcTarisir, in 

entums on Iiudson Day ~vould not be bornc by 
Jnitcrl North-West Compmy. 
is interesting to perusc the names of thc 

~ c r s  of the two Companies wl~icll  united, ;tnd 
>serve how r c m k a h l y  Scottislt the: two Corn- 

~ ~ I C S  were in thcir pcrsonneI. 

OLD NORTIJ-IVm COYPAWY. 
John Fintny D. Thompson John hIcDo~~%ld 
Dunnn Cnrnmn John Thompwn Alcmndcr X. lrt ~ L c d  
J.lmcs E-Iagl~cs John (;rugory rX~nxlrl >lc"Snv~sll 
h i u ~ ~ c d c r  llcK3y \\'m. l l c ( ;~ l l~vny  John 1tcDonncll 
l4uglt L l c G ~ l l i ~  Duncm 11 cl;~llivr;rp I; timlcs Ct~~boil lez 
Alcmndcr IIcnrg, jr. \I'm. 14allnwutl Julrn Stycr 
Ju111r McGillivny Iiodmick 1lcKenxie I'utcr Grant 
Jamcs hfcKrr~nic Angus Shaw rttcxantlcr Frnscr 
Sirnon i.'raupr 11. C. hiclicnzic hcrrva~ Carncron 
J o l ~ n  D. Campbcll Wm. IrIc tiny ~ilun;~radcr X1cl)ougdl 

THE S e w  Nowrrt-\Vmr COYPAXY OR X Y COYPARY. 
Sir Alcx. Mackenzie John Halhnc Ner. IIacKcnzie (2) 
Tlromas. I.'at~yth John Forsyth John Macdandd 
John Richvdwn Lctth, J R ~ c S U R  &k Janlcs Lcrth 
b h n  Inclis Q., by Trust- Johu Wills 
larnts. Firrqth John Ogfriu 
-\ lctmder LCHicc P. dc l~~clrcbltrvr 
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Of these forty-six prominent men of the fur 
trade in the two companies thcrc seem to bc only 
six who are known to be not Scotsmen. Thcsc 
are Elughcs, C hsboillez, Gregory, Saycr, Roche- 
blave, and John Wills. 

Those who know the history of Canada of this 
period will recognise the influential placcs Ileld 
by the forty Scotsmen who now combined in a 
peaceful union. Among them were Legislative 
CouncilIors, members of the Legislative Assembly, 
Ieaders in society, the chief men in trade and 
finance in Montreal. 

These men in the twenty years which wcrc to 
follow the happy union were to be celebratecl a9 
traders, cxplarcrs, fort-builrlers, benefactors, civic 
rcprcscn tzlrivcs, writcrs, leaders in all depart- 
ments of Canadian lifc. 

Truly Scottish energy, busincss activity-and 
shall we not say hancsty and ~ m d  citizenship- 
arc here vindicated beyond dispute. 
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